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NancyM. Morris
Secretary
Securitiesa ndExchangeCommission
NE
100F Street,
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
Re:

R ulesfor Broker-Dealers
to FinancialResponsibility
Amendments
File
No.
S7-08-07)
34-55431;
No.
@elease

DearMs. Morris:
SusquehannaIntemationalGroup, LLP ("SIG") appreciatesthe opportunity to
commenton the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission's(the "SEC" or "Commission")
proposedamendmentsto its financial responsibilityrules in ReleaseNo. 34-55431,72FF.
12862(Mat. 19,2007) (the "ProposingRelease"or "Release"). Although the date for
public commenthas elapsed,SIG has material concetnsaboutthe proposedrestriction on
capitalwithdrawals, and accordingly submitsthis comment letter.
SIG supportsthe Commission'sinterestsin safeguardingthe liquidity ofbroker
dealers,b ut the instantproposalto re-characterizecapital as a liability goestoo far, is
ambiguouson key points, and will compromiseliquidity by dissuadingcapital
contributions. We suggestseveralaltemativesto the proposalthat we believe better
balancethe needto assurebroker-dealerliquidity with legitimate needsto withdraw
excessnet capital and provide certaintyto broker-dealersand their affiliates.
The Capital Treatment Proposal
The ProposingReleaseexpressedthe Commission'sconcem that broker-dealers
may be receiving capital contributionsfrom individual investorsthat are subsequently
withdrawn after a short period oftime, which it regardedas at least lessthan a year. The
Commissionnoted its beliefthat capital contributionsto broker-dealersshouldnot be
temporary,and should be treatedas a liability if it is madewith the understandingthat the
contribution can be withdrawn at the option of the investor. The Commissionproposed

to treatasa
to addparagraph(c)(2)(iXG)to Rule 15c3-1,to requirea broker-dealer
givingtheinvestorthe option
liability any capitalthatis contributedunderan agreement
to treatasa liability any
to withdrawit. Theprovisionalsowouldrequireabroker-dealer
yearunless
thebrokerwithdrawn
within
a
capitalcontributionthatis intendedto be
examiningauthority.A
dealerreceiveswrittenpermissionfromits designated
withdrawalmadewithin oneyearof thecontributionwouldbepresumedto havebeen
intendedto be withdrawnwithin a yearand,therefore,presumedto be subjectto the
deduction.
TheCommissionseeksto codifyits beliefthatcapitalshouldbe permanentand
nottemporary,but thisbelief is withoutlegalbasisandhassigrrificantproblemsthatare
that
propagated
i n theproposedamendment.Rule 15c3-1containsno requirement
that
andtheword "capital"hasno intrinsicmeaning requires
capitalm ustbepermanent,
it to bepermanent.NeitherDelawarelaw nor GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples
C'GAAP') containsuchrequirement.T hetreatrnentof capitalasa liability would
net capital
separate
contravene
GAAP,creatinga conflictthatwouldnecessitate
thecontributedcapitalstandsbehind
accountingandGAAP accounting.rBecause
andin everyotherway hasthe legalattributesof
creditorclaimsagainsta broker-dealer,
capital,thereis no basisto treatany suchmoniesasa liability.
andtemporariness
in thecontextofcapital
The conceptsofpermanence
qualification,pelmanence
and
ambiguous.
Without
some
contributionsa reundefined
entailsremainingin perpetuity,a ndanlhing shortof thatis by delinitiontemporary.As
hasno basisandmakesno sensein relationto capital
a pemanencerequirement
Investorsdo not simplyabandon
contributions,
it is not requiredof non-broker-dealers.
thatthe
theirmoneywhentheycontributecapital,so in everycasethereis an expectation
investedmonevis capableofbeins redeemed.

I

StatementofFinancial Accounting ConceptsNo. 6 ("statementNo. 6"), Elementsof Financial
Statenents,at pan9raphs 35 and 36, define "liabilities" as "probable future sacrificesofeconomic benehts
arising fiompresent obligationsofa particular entity to tansfer assetsor provide servicesto other entities
in the future as a result ofpast transactions or events." It notes, "A liability has tbtreeessential
chamctedstics: (a) it embodiesa presentduty or responsibilityto one or more other entities that entails
settlementby probablefuture transferor use ofassets at a specifiedor determinabledate, on occurrenceof
a specifi€devent, or on demand,(b) the duty or responsibilityobligatesa particular entity, leaving it little
or no discretionto avoid tJrefuture sacrifice,and (c) the transactionor other event obligating the entity has
alreadyhappened."
In discussingthe characteristicsthat distinguishliabilities and equity, paragraph54 of Statement
No. 6 notes,"A businessenterprisemay distribute assetsresulting from income to its owners,but
distributions to owners are discretionary, depending on the volition of owners or tleir representatives after
consideringthe needsofthe enterpdseand restrictionsimposedby law, regulation, or agreement.,.,An
enterprise'sliabilities and equity are mutually exclusive claims to or interestsin tll€ enterpdse'sassetsby
entities other than the enterprise,and liabilities take precedenceover ownership interests."
Thesedescriptionsmake clear that the mere distribution ofassets to the owners ofa businessupon
the volition of such owners does not recastsuch assetsas a liability. The Staffs proposedrecastingof
capital contributionsas a liability, then, would be inaccurateunder generallyacceptedaccounting
orincioles.

c apitalcontributionsabove
The arrestingofinvestedcapitalw ill dissuade
minimumnetcapitalrequirements.This chilling effectwill of coursereducethe liquidity
cushionsp rovidedby excessnet capital,whichis the oppositeof the Commission's
intendedeffecton themarket.
The instantproposalseemsto be an attemptto codifythe advicein an SECStaff
the
of, respectively,
letterto RaymondHennessya ndSusanDeMando(representatives
NYSEandNASD) datedFebruary23, 2000. Thatletterdealtwith a scenariotypicalof
"day trading"firms,where(1) a broker-dealer
receivedcapitalcontributionsfrom an
individualinvestor,(2) theindividualinvestoractivelytradedthe frrm'sproprietary
account,and(3) the individualcouldwithdrawnot only tradingprofits,but capital
pwsuantto anagreement
with thefrm. The Staffconcludedin thatcase
contributions,
shouldbe re-characterized
asa liability. The
thatthe investor'scapitalcontributions
which
instantp roposal,however,seeksto expandthe letter'sadviceto a1lbroker-dealers,
below.
flies in the faceof the "DrexelRules"discussed
TheReleased oesnot attemptto reconcilethe instantproposalwith the factthat
existingwithdrawallimitationsandnotificationprovisionsunderRule 15c3-1(e)already
provideearlywarningprotectionto facilitatetimelyregulatoryresponses
to troubled
In adoptingtheseprovisionsin 1991asa response
to the Drexel
broker-dealers.
i tsbeliefthattheywould"strikean
Burnhamfailure,the Commissionannounced
appropriate
b alancebetweentheneedfor increased
earlywamingprotectionandthe
efficiently."SECReleaseNo. 34
ability ofbroker-dealers
to allocatetheirresources
28927(Feb.28, 1991).The Commissionalsonotedthat"the earlywaminglevelsalso
preventthebroker-dealers
from favoringownersof the frm to the detrimentof its
customers
o r othercreditorsby placingrestrictionson thewithdrawalofequity capital."
Id. Havingalreadyaddressed
theseconcems,andmakingout no casethatthe 1991
today,the Commission'sinstantproposalwould
amendments
aresomehowinadequate
frustrateits previouslyestablished
"appropriate
balance".
L egitim ate lYithdrawal Needs
We understand
how transientcapitali nfusionsby individualinvestorsto allow
maybe
broker-dealers
to temporarilymeetminimumnetcapitalr equirements
problematic.B ut therearevalid andimportantreasonsto havethe flexibleability to
withdrawcapitalwithin a yearofcontribution.
providingliquidity in
SIGis theparentc ompanyofmultiple broker-dealers
varioussecuritiesandcommodities
markets.In orderto optimallymanagethe dynamic
risk oftheseoperations,
we requirethe ability to moveexcessnet capitalamongthese
entities.Suchallocationsaremadeto facilitateliquiditywhereneededmost,while most
protection.Ofcourse,theseallocations
efficientlyassuringcustomera ndcounter-party
regardexcesscapitalonly. Facedwith theprospectthat suchmonies,oncecontributedto
a givenbroker-dealer,
wouldbe arrestedindefinitelyandfor atleasta yearabsent
ExaminingAuthorityapprovalto withdraw,SIGwouldbecomereticentt o contribute
excesscaoital.andwouldbecomemoreconservative
in makinqsuchcontributions.This

wouldresultin a lesseningofbroker-dealerliquidity ratherthana vigorouspromotionof
liquiditywhereneededmost.
TheProposedProvisionis Ambiguous
Asidefrom thebasicuncertaintyof whatis meantby "permanent"and"temporary"
( cX2XiXG)doesnot say
capital,theproposedrule is materiallyambiguous.Paragraph
whethera capital
whethera LIFO or FIFO methodshouldbe usedin assessing
withdrawaloccurredr,vithina yearof contribution.With respectto excessnet capital,
SIGsubmitsthatthe FIFOmethodshouldbe used.
silenton whetherandhow it would apply
Theprovisionis likewiseambiguously
tradingprofits' For
to thewithdrawalof capitalasa resultofpositionreductionsand,/or
and
hasa $20million minimumnetcapitalrequirement,
example,a ssumea broker-dealer
least
would
like
keepat
its
investor(s)
to
$30
has$50million in net capitalbecause
thenloses$20million, sothe investor(s)
million in excessnet capital. Thebroker-dealer
then
in
a
net
balance
of $60million. Thebroker-dealer
million,resulting
contributes
$ 30
makes$10mi1lion,resultingin a netbalanceof $70million, but the investor(s)may be
prohibitedfrom withdrawingthe $10million by proposedparaeraph(cX2XiXG). Any
suchprohibitionto thedistributionoftradingprohtsgoestoo far andwould resultin the
aforementioned
chillingeffecton capitalcontributionsthatis contraryto the
g
liquidity.
Commission's oalof promotingbroker-dealer
that
(cXZXi)(G)is alsovagueon themeaningofan "agreement
Paragraph
providestheinvestorwith theoptionto withdrawthe capital". Readbroadly,this
requirement
entailsthatanycapitalcontributionthatan investorhasthe optionof
withdrawingmustbe carriedasa liability regardless
of whetherit is withdrawnwithin a
yearor at any latertime. Indeed,suchbroadreadingof this provisionis likely in view of
in its costsandbenefitsanalysisthat"[t]he proposedamendments
the Release's
statement
to treatasliabilitiescapitalcontributionswherethe
alsowouldrequirea broker-dealer
withdrawthe
capitalat anytime." Theprovisiongivesno
investorhastheoptionto
comfort that a withdrawal option that was conditionaland/orperiodic would avoid this
to carryasa
result,Thisprospectg oesfar beyondtheparagraph's
otherrequirement
intendedto bewithdrawnwithin a yearunlessthe
liability capitalcontributions
withdrawalis approvedby anExaminingAuthority. In fact,it swallowsthatrequirement
andrendersit moot. Thepracticaleffectis there-castingof genuinecapitalasdebt,in
contravention
andthe singlingout of
o f everyknownlegalandaccountingstandard,
broker-dealers
assubjectto this self-contradiction.
Theparagraphlikewiseprovidesthatanywithdrawalof capitalmadewithin one
yearof its contributionis presumed
t o be subjectto thedeductionfromnetworth.
premisesthis deductionon anintentionto withdrawthe
Althoughthe samesubparagraph
doesnotprovideguidanceon whetherthe
capitalw ithin a year,the paragraph
presumption
i s rebuttablein the faceof contraryindiciaofintent. A non-rebuttable
presumption
wouldbelieandobviateanyinterestin actuallygleaningsuchintent.

may causeaninvestor(s)to withdrawcapitalwithin a yearof
Circumstances
contributioneventhoughthe contributionwasnot madewith anintent to withdraw it in
would haveto be re
thattime frame. In thatevent,all priornet capitaldeterminations
wasout
broker-dealer
post
determination
t
hatthe
result
in
Nr
ex
calculatedandmay
facto
lack of certaintyto
of capitalcompliance.Thisresultsin aninequitableanddeleterious
broker-dealers.
CostBeneJitAnalysis
t hatthe capital
In its analysisofcostsandbenefits,the Commissionasserted
including
thosethat
only
a
few
broker-dealers,
wouldimpact
treatmentrequirement
provideinvestorsw ith optionsto withdrawcapital,but providedno basisfor this
t hatno morethan$100million in capitalat
assertion.The Commissionestimated
permittinganownerto withdrawcapitalat any
is subjectto agreements
broker-dealers
time,but likewiseprovidedno basisfor this estimate.We believethatmostownersof
havethe optionof
includingindividualsandparentholdingcompanies,
broker-dealers,
withdrawingcapital,andthatthe $100million estimateis farbelowthe scaleof
magnitudethis provisionwill impact.
Thebenefitscitedby the Commissionarethatthe capitaltreaffnentproposal
to providea more
would assistinvestorsandregulators"by requiringbroker-dealers
p
ictureof
TheCommission
s
aid
this would"permit
their
financial
condition."
accurate
financialdifficulty," which would
regulatorsto reactmorequicklyif a firm experiences
and
counterparties,
and
accordinglyreducesystemicrisk
benefitbroker-dealer
customers
in the securities
markets.
picture"of a
TheCommissiond oesnot explainwhatit meansby "a moreaccurate
financialconditionandhow this wouldbe achievedby tumingcapital
broker-dealer's
into debtin contravention
of GAAP andotherlegalstandards.Nor doestheCommission
provideanymetricson how regulatorscouldreactmorequicklyif a firm experiences
financialdifficulty, andon how this wouldreducesystemicrisk in the securitiesmarkets.
Moreover.a snotedabove.theCommissionm akesout no casethatthe "Drexel Rules"
arenot adequate
andthatthereis anyreasonto deviatefrom the alreadyestablished
earlywamingprotectionandthe
"appropriate
b alancebetweenthe needfor increased
to allocatetheirresources
efficiently."
ability ofbroker-dealers
SuggestedRemedies
TheCommissionnotedthattheconcemit wasseekingto addressby its proposed
paragraph(cX2(iXG)was"thatbroker-dealers
may be receivingcapitalcontributions
from individualinvestorsthataresubsequently
withdrawnaftera shortperiodof time
(oftenlessthana year)". Itsproposedredressof this concemreachesfar beyondthe
The
individualinvestorscenarioto constrainall capitalcontributions
to broker-dealers.
broaderc oncemseemsto be to assurethatcapitalcontributions
areenduringandnot
transientshamsto appease
technicalcapitalrequirements.We agreethat a broker

purportsto tts
dealer'scapitalshouldreflectthe genuinenetworth thata broker-dealer
andregulators.
counter-parties,
customers,
thatbetterbalancethe Commission'sinterest
SIG believestherearealtematives
w ith legitimateinvestorinterestsin capital
broker-dealer
capitalization
in safeguarding
allocationof assets
a reintendedto assurethe responsible
withdrawals.Thesealternatives
for purposeso f excessn et capitalaboveminimumnet capitalrequirements.
ofnet
wherebya givenpercentage
i s a two-tieredapproach,
Our first suggestion
worthmaybe withdrawnfrom excessnet capitalat theinvestor'soption,but that
examiningauthorityapprovalwouldberequiredfor anyotherwithdrawalsto the extent
theyarewithin a yearofcontribution.This wouldassurethe durabilityofexcessnet
while acknowledging
t hatinvestorsretainownershipof
capitalwithin thebroker-dealer
theirmonies.
i s the allowanceofbroker-dealerdistributionsofcapitalto
Anothersuggestion
j udgmentof thebroker-dealer
in consideration
of selected
investorsin thebusiness
couldbe
criteriato assurethe viability of thebroker-dealer.Suchdeterminations
in the
documented
to facilitateregulatorreviewthatthe requisitecriteriawasaddressed
periods.
pre-determined
process.
holding
T
his
altemative
would
obviate
decision-making
Still anotheraltemativeis the allowanceof unfetteredwithdrawalof excessnet
parentc ompanypursuantto an
capitalup to a givenamountby a broker-dealer
examiningauthoritythatsuchgivenamountw ill not
undertakingwith thebroker-dealer's
extraordinary
parent
exceptin pre-defrned
or its subsidiaries
be channeled
awayfrom the
Thiswould assurethat fundswouldremainavailableto be flexibly
circumstances.
andits affiliates.
allocatedto addresstherisk needsofthe broker-dealer
Conclusion
SIGopposesthe adoptionof theproposalto treatcapitalcontributionsas
pertinentlegalandaccountingstandards
in
andis unnecessary
liabilities.It contravenes
that"strike
view of existingcapitalw ithdrawallimitationsandnotificationrequirements
an appropriatebalancebetweenthe needfor increasedearlywaming protectionandthe
to allocatetheirresources
efficiently."
ability of broker-dealers
Ifany furtherlimitationon capitalwithdrawalis adoptedbeyondthe current
provisionsofthe net capitalrule,it shouldbe designedto allow for the flexibleability of
to withdrawexcessnet capitalat their optionfor
broker-dealer
holdingcompanies
legitimatebusinessp urposes.We haveofferedseveralsuggestions
andareopento likemindedalternatives.
If the instantproposalis adoptedin any form,it shouldbe amendedto clarify the
a bove.Its silenceon thesepointswill subvertdueprocess
uncertainties
discussed
considerations
by facilitatingmorelore thanlaw.

of our concems,andremain
the Commission'sconsideration
We appreciate
in
this
letter.
raised
availableto discussanymatter
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